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TREMENOOUS FLOODS WATEH EVERYWHERE
SHALL R BE MASON

THE FIRST GUN FIRED THE CHICAGO STRIKE
Niwiti Oolrui Uui i ml Uiui luio

. 1 y w b aaaaa t f uir
F I rian 1 Here- - v In the Conuwt f or Eight Hours r (..to v rruor OjfaMby Ai

Montreal for a Day Work itolMaMi

ieihl I LIKES LO: IE Cli! ftJI BUrtUO IX SCHILLINGS' TALK TO TOILERS. GDEEIEO WITH 0ERfSiV

T t.e On if Hope ot Peace and Proaper-i- tA 'Jj of Families Dr n .tni out of j A' lot n, - A ,k M,
He Denies T hat LabOfingmenU)l Le and Cix Mouwi The Ddoie Lott-

ed
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brr- - Gui.eu Keo'eat a I .OOO.OOO To Re tyn Nulion ot pany cor K,

u'M( Bui'c SOOO. honi Adopted. or ot
Dwtai W.th Mm Man.
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. .i'c .. ,n:.'e i, .11, i.e. oi unnecfsMrv I mens
strike- - and foolish boycotts, but that ahonld I BMdt

;i ..1 n he o' k nginrti w ho rn- - I a';
' a- - a ..t defe tiding I

their rights and lam here U deieiid that con .pat
. Here the Saker rrferre.! ai

to ialx.r unions showing their strength, and At
itinue "I iioj ci will remember a pr

ti.at it nsjutres moM than pluck U w,n a tiovert,,
battle. S ou must b level dieaded, appoint I official!
yourcomniiltes, scun-- onferenor with I hurwtii

er- - and do a hat ih 1h- -i. luaki .

Hbe men wiio do not lelong to maue s

labor organ! sat Ioimi ate letaidiug our pro them t

greea Long ago, wiUi UMh aaatataaca, are Ranald
could easily have bettered our general cn eitgr ee
dition, Vou non anion mea Tdoa't want attempt
la .. fo seah tor pertasns yon kMealaroaldl

:. aasity of otning with ai j of the.
. tiatiging ti our c ta ta i t t lie

and kept u- - from climbing the ole of ri- - derisive
perity. Join us and we promise you that out of
the eight-ho- i ii movement w ill Im-- uri ceded
atid that cbild labor aril! he anUraly done hulls
away wiUi. bone that Orand Bapida will and
not ts- behind in this mea for liberty, bat round I

eat proclaim May 1 Uaat they have done At Be
their duty. Ke p on educating and agitat indms
ing until this great land is made a-- happy I local fn

re has hi

then- - ire

in tne . itv proper me principal ou
streets with five to ten feel ol water
ing then are Com to iaaioner , ha ti

rirer, Bt. Paol, yoa wholaaale e

bare enorinoui daiuaxe ha- - en ren
M . . whicb basaaffered levereljr, Notre
Dante, Chabuitea spiare, Victoria I'lare.
abete taanr boot and ahoa ladorit - are
sitnated. and raiir -- f.et nliera noat .1 the
Knli'i di napapera are publialied. rbe
mercantile inaea are bith laraje and auraer
oua, ami probably the exact aiaoaot of
lam Htir will nerer be known It i fari

oosly catimatad, boverei at from one to
three mill ions uf dollai i

A few minutea before midday a alight
movemen t of ice vm viaibla trota Um lwer
ot'the.itx hall and sit"rt!y attervvard the
entire tiejd. wh; h i days baa remained
steadfast in front of the itv. moved ont.
The movement becama eeneral and a huge
fields of fadce ice forced tnemeelvea into the
channel opposite Tongue Isle a passage was
quickly opened, which by l o'clock bad
almost iear.il the river in front of Um City.
The water oommenced receding with
extraordinary rapid itity and in lesj th;in at)
boor Um regiater at the Harbor Co tutu

showed it had fallen eighteen
inches. Nun island obOB more oommencei
to -- how itaeif. Housea on Um (aiCbinc
rad and St. .ahriel. on the South side, were
again free Fmea water, ami tiie omntr;
bej nd and m the mar of LaPrairia waa
jiimos' fn U along tbe8t Lambert shore
extending far bach Into the fields, Um coun-
try i white with i. deposited by the water.
This is easily discernible aafai ai Broaaiera,
and on the other aide i Um Grand Trunk
tracks. The di,,v.-- . Which leareil the har- -

Uir. appeared to block again iut at Um
head nt Boucberville island, and for about
half an hour the WOtCf rose very rapidly in
Um vicinity of Tongue Lde. About i o'clock
the ue moved again, and appeared
to te elear as far as the
other end of BouehervUle inland,
.n both ehanm ls By midnight the city
will in ail probability be free from water
except the wage and back water The
scene where hut a few hours a the wa" r
wa- - five and m I eel d ep in tin- hoiis. - at i

treeta la one t deanlaUon. The mud every-wher- e

is o deep that walking or di
b Imoosaible. Sidewalks torn np by tiie
water have disappeared d wn the river;
. ver three mi lea ot side ik- - beinir cai ied
away.

The following is a fair estimate of the
damaae Wholesale drv goods iJ'.ooo. re
tail drv goo wholesale grocera,
$g,o6o ' i i, $100,000: whede-who- b

bath ra a0.000; sale fun i. ra.
.50,000; wholesale clothiers $100,000;

u.r retineriea, $3X),000; variooi factories,
$150,i00; furniture dealers, f provis-
ion dealers, ", " . millinery, wboiaaale,

j.".ftnt; loor and shoe rnanufai-turer?- . $i,-"-- .

warehouse '...,ds .u i.ond. -- ."" -- a-

loot s and liquors, $30,000; (Irand Prank
wurkhop. $jtl,000; Grand Trunk trai k and
car", $10,000; Central Vermont track and

ars. ? ,00O. total, $1,'JB0, Tothhl should
added at leaat $100 UOodaraagea n -- mailer
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The harn like structure wa well ttt Ict
n ; a Maajtraa'al tt.e lajtaaki I wall ui.u t t.e

held forth t.-- i U hi I an Lour m-- a
half while the reporters &truggld w.th
their notes eat Bnjtlanad hoania. u

aptarned boie- - tot --eat Tiie hall iQj
titte.1 lot puhh. aaeandaotelj ttarftr in uea
of a janitor. Aboil tersoii im ludiaa
few ladies, al through the aidtf-- - and
ftOm the remark- - of Ihr men s?

the let! the hall, then sppeaf
a aaHed iTatc t ta heal kai ho rirea tt.. rap at I

plan a trial Ht billiag - a mati ol
hei'ht has a e!l ploporu ni

bead and talk- - .juite intelligently lie Was

attirl in a llut aa k coat, with light UOBa

ers and his turn d wn . ..hat and black
fed bow net ktie gave him much the

of a man of haeinesa rather than a
laiw.rer. Hciiilling iia- - been a aaetube
Uadaa unions inc he was . eat- - oi ug.

and for Ibitt) war- - has upheld th.i
principle- - and foi the last .

years ha- - advocated them publ
among workers in Chhago.
Id was a RMaaJbar uf ti ami
that waited on tiie tarioua employen nt

labor in Ctiicago laat December to n

them of the advance daoala oi waajai
mended, and a lew days thereaftei
notified by hi- - employers in the pa k :u
bouse that in- - services were no bnget
in the cause aaaignoil bj them be

an overplus "1 hands San I hat i .: bfl

tias bean agitaUng the eight bout system
The mee.ing was called SO OrdOl bj ' H.

iill preMti.-n- t ..! the (Vntral lah..r union.
'.('. Hari.er wa- - choseji chairman and

OeOtge Btone B furniture worker at ttie
Pbusoix, selected a- aac rotary, ta aat tta
ing the gavel Chairman Bather said 'e
have entered into a great contest and what-

ever its re-ti- lt t he memhers of the Knights
of labor and trade- - asaembUes are the men
on whom will be placed the res tint Who
are these men? They are the men w n we
have entrusted to build our blocks and elect
our presidents aad there seed he no taai
trust them ..r when ;hi contest i OVCt

ami the sun shitMS hrightly again on lab ir.
n will be found thai they have done nothing
detrimental to the interests of Um tm- -

The speaker of the evening, Geo A

Schilling, was introduced and Bpoki at

foi kW8: "In ls7- - it was my p!ea-ur- e to
vi-- it this city and deliver an addre-- - 0:1 this
tame subject, making ancfa an i presf
that a Orand Bapids newspaper idviae I

to Back tny satchel and i.re! out f town at
on. e. Tne battle of pouuoal freedom has
I teen won. the battle ef slavery h.i- - keen
won and now PPBaaa the battle for the
adjustment, or read)ustmen1 of the rights of
laltor In the history of the development
of eat ity we find no longer an adjuatraenf
of the right- - of labor, and it - for fU to dtl
cum the great qeestion, the production f
wealth and its equitable division am mg
'ahor. The sjK'aker .pi..t, an irt
showing the efiacta of Um introduction of
machioery in reducing the demand t"r labor
aa well a-- increasing productions, and i n
tinned Hal the hour- - l latt-.- '..
reduced tan year- - ago there would not have
tMs-- the present trouble, hut the capita -

are taking advantage of unemployed laboi
as a lever to mlue wages and
pile on hur-- , and the wag
are compelled to force h re oguittou of ' beii
ri'ht- - in the Pitttmurgh district the net 11

gas haa thrown out of employment fi.OOO

workingmea who are forced to beg for I

er lubeistoace. baaing all natural
in science and machinery work

ing to their can it bl a
deted at that the kaborinf men an
tkad Potty yean ago that ouatty waa
comparativelj freeol beggars, but now a

mat pmdnctive rapacity ha men
opportunities h.r niakitur a
hsve decreaseil in the
ratio, pram Nee England the .radie of
Aniencan lilerty, comes s ssd snd sorry
ta.e of the working girls walking the
- the winter weather wit I
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were oo i.jii an
that t he patl 4s O
aa ot ar ranging i

oaiion ot L . M

from the inth to I

tiiair w.- - - n by a reporter
KaJf-Uan- ai a but ei te.i that
: ot the ajentlemen had no

i .nice. I bat some of
the men lift here n private bu-o't-

baeaa and on thetl way to
the Supreme toUM. I.. .. Rutherford
--aid Sl,0. Mason - mj candidata tor

t 'oDL-t- . oan in the Ninth district; he
would make a good run and undoubtedly
be elected." whether Um achema waa at
rangi d "i not, or whether the men went to
'.amin or Jack sun oo pleaaure trips, i the
iueation. Anyway, tbey met. and the re-

sult may peep out before tne dm Laratioe of
indeandence is murdered by ambitious
ofatuta ot the ti ..t the tirecracker hai
died oat in the bind.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.

Pntfrnrlnaal ami Aaaataav Niaaa OtMiast
Bar Vtetwrj Veaaaeaaj Oatctwl fiearea

of Itie (.ano-- .

m. Loms, April 20, The fourth ame of
the St. Louis Pittshurh series was playetl
hare todaj and hoaora reaaaia aaay, each
club having tWu trictoriea e dited to their

.re. The home , !uh play. d WeJl at the
opening oi the game and gained such a lead
at the close of the third inning dial rictory
seemed almost saaured. The rbdtors kept
themaelvec well i band, however, and in
the seveaUi inning took advantage of the
St. Louis nine - kless playing and gained
a fooUog which led to victoTy. The ..tlii ial
si .re was as follows

Krmr- - St. LooIb,'JB
Pttcbers K. its, m
Uiapin Kelly.

15 .!!lt..or M

Ba LTiMoaa, April 30, The Metropolitans,
fteah Iroin their victorv with the Athletics,
took Um home team in badly, the victory
being "t such a character a to demonstrate
both their batting and holding ability. The
official ..re was a- - loliow-Imiitii-

I I 7 s m

y rron --

Pltchers- -

rather -- uric lesd the winning the
game ea-il- y today, s rrors by the
home learn were tin I. The ofh ial
- ore was a- - follow

Toaag.
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THE G A R ENCAMPMENT

,t lo lr Iffjt Ml.., 1 . r o Tif

th Peats flits i oi ti aha

waj I Bator, 'hat the prosit nty t the sir
manafacturers depended on the piuapatitj coa

wage workers. Why. mid he, in. n,r
matter what the manufacturers and wage to
w rk ra !e ids on, it nes In the p. .wet ol tra
such maudlin thieves as Jsy ould and dot
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SENATE AND HOUSE

I hr I! . - oi l liar l.r Itlll I u.ler OmhMm
u thi- - lfiii' r.MTiiti - -

lnni in Hie "sen te.

I! - resumed consideration of
the joint resolution for the appointment of
a . . nnnsnon to em.uire into uml report
UpOO the i aditi0O ot the Indiau- - liter
in linsUCCSBSful attempt to secure imiuedi- -

i'f & Uon on the unmii in further coo- -

jilt lliOII was BOatpOned until May r.
I i n dcr the i wa- - om

en ineffectual effort on the
Mr. F .rn.-y- . ot' Alahatna,

n-- n Oration of In' bill for the
:''! .'!.: t t ' -- ..J - i'.-r- . r- - The

Home ttiHM went iato omrarttee of the
whole on tho Riser and Ham .r Approptbv
tion bill. ra. prop, .xinon- - t. increase
Itetas of apprtpriation for different points
were voted down. Mr. McAdoo, of N'.--

moved to strike out the sppropria-I-
Bret ti Bwj barbot, M'i..

nek llama, m said, cornpeiled fan
tieoien to vote against the
bill. There fu no constitutional warrant
ro- - Is, bnl when the River and Harbor hill
wa- - a ados eowhIatBtiou and a cacao to
tjonal objection wa- - in the way. gentlemen
jam pod through the Constitution with the
ability f a a cm acrobat lamping through
i paper covered hixip lhe motion was
last, Mr skinner of Sorth Carolina nude
m ffal unauccseifnl efforts to InoraaM the
appropriation f r the harbors m North
'aro!ina. After making inr bltiglOM with

Tlif Senate
as, April H bi the
BtVI n twe that after the niorn-- o

i; .rr-'- he would a-- k unani-- r

to oo upv the attention f the
tenty nunutes in soni" remarks
ion of open executive essiona.
p rn Mr Frve

- .ti, and he
l.'"' ed the -- "ii, i'.-

w cleaired an.! 'he doors closed.
trs were reocned at 5:10 p. ra.
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